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Editorial

It's time to roll back SGA's payroll
One of the mcml,cr~ '-'f the ~l~.-\
Presiding Board ,..-arc~ llh'rc al'l'Ut the
,students
she rcprc~cn 1 ~ t h~rn a t,(,u t
money.
Her name i~ Lll'1'-,1.1 l~.H\,·ia ~md she
is Scribe of the ~t\hknt ~'-°''1.'rnmcnt. ~hl' i~
one of the SGA pc~:'i-'k, \'ted a pay rai~c.
She not only d(,crn·1 ,,ant the m(mcy. she
has led a petit11.'11Jri, c h' put a S~.000
per quarter
limit '-'n the 1(1tal SGA

•

p~l~h'll.

This week the petitions were turned
in. There arc over 600 signatures (500 is
the requirement) and as soon as they are
offi(ially counted, the constitutional
art i(k on the petition will be placed on the
ballot for the winter term election.

If students
should),

approve
it (as they
it will become part of the con-

stitution. Informed sources tell us some
SGA members are already writing a new
constitution to combat the effort to control their seJf-indulgent spending.
The
students
who
collected
signatures on the petitions deserve a pat
on the back from all students who would
rather see their Activity and Service fee
money spent on activities rather than on
paying the SGA outrageous salaries.

Letters

/

Iranian students
protest U.S. aid
to Shah of Iran
To the Editor:
Dec. 7, 1978 marks the 25th anniversary of the 16th day of Azar. This
was the day that three students were
gunned down at the UniHrsity
of
Tehran.
August 19, I 953 the Shah was
brought back to pov, er Yia a CIA-staged
coup d'etat which toppled rhe popular
government of Dr. Mossadeg.h. who led
the movement to nationalize Iran's oil
industry. In order to gain control in
Iran, the U.S. placed the Shah in power. The Shah has also been a \\ a1chdog for
U.~. interests in the Persian Gulf area.
In Dec. J953 Vice President Richard
Nixon went to Iran to gi\ e full support
of the U.S. government to the fascist
regime of the Shah. and to bring more
Final exams sneakin'
orders from his U.S. mas1ers. Ar the
time of Nixon's arfr·,aL the Shah was
up on you?
preparing
for a big welcome
and
organizing
his armed forces to gun
down anyone opposing N1xon·1s commg.
Then as nov,. Tehran L'ni\ ·ersity
students v, ere demomtrating
to e,pose
U.S. appro\ ·al to the Shah·-, regime. On
an order from the Shah 10 ,uppre,, any
opposition, the Shah'-, troop, gunned
down three student,;,. Since that day the
To the Editor:
Iranian students ha\ e commemorated
We have a growing problem on our
their heroic stand in memorial<, e\ ery
hands! A disease of near-epidemic
year.
proportion has descended upon the trees
The SGA Friday Night Movie was
The Iranian Student, A,sociation is
at Tamiami Campus.
suddenly cancelled last week when the
having a program Dec. l 1. to comLet's hope the administration
and
projectionist was unable to locate the
memorate students' day in- Iran. The
grounds maintenance department
will
film. The film "Lucky Lady," had been
program will be conducted in Persian. at
take appropriate
action toward the
shown Thursday, but couldn't be found
7 p.m., in AT 100.
elimination of this menace.
Friday for either the 7:30 or the IO p.m.

Please help trees
with disease

kpinion

The popcorn
was OK

Ali Morboz
School of Technology

Trevor B. Chadderton
Student Contributor

NoNews

A source for almost nothing
Hello! Jerry Lewi') was ')\rung out on Percodan for several years. Hey! He even
put a gun to his head and contemplated suicide. What a film critic! He's okay
now, however, so a telethon to get him off the Pere') is unnece\\ary.
Yogurt comumption i') up 240 per cent in ')C\en year).
Farmland CO\ er') 47 per cent of the L' .S.
There are about 30 to 5() million kgal and illegal abortiom worldwide each year.
The foregoing it, all true: according t<J<;ur <Jld 1m:nd The ~ational I·.nquircr. Well.
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showings.
For the 40 or so movie goers this
came as a dissappointment,
aJthough
not totally unexpected, as things don,t

~

always work out at the SGA movies.
The student activities office said the
rental fee for the film was approximately
$300.
The previous week '' Butch Cassidy
and the Sundance Kid" had been shown
with the wrong lens, resulting in a long
lean look for Robert Redford and Paul
Newman.
The film "Slap~- •,a," which played
early in the quarter. was shown to music
provided by a ten-piece Spanish band
playing just outside the door.
Other troubles have included no
sound, dirty projection booth window,
and a film played in slow motion.

-PAUL WOJTKOWSKI

r·····--··--······----·----,
I
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Annual Children's Christmas Party
Sponsored by

II
!
II

i

11

.

I

SGA and FIU League

I1

I

Friday, December 15, 1978

I
I

4-6 p.m.

SANTA • WINDY THE CLOWN • TOYS
GAMES • GIFTS • REFRESHMENTS

I
W

I
All children of Faculty, Staff, Students are cordially invited!

I

I

Registration required to provide gifts for each child

I

I

REGISTER ATTENDANCE BY FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8

I .

I

II

I
W

!

-~----~~--~----~MM
Phone 552-2121

Paid informational advertisement
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Movies

PREGNANT?

•

Christmas 'tis the season for a slew of movies

~ WOMENS REFERRAL GROUP
DEDICATED TO HELP YOU -

r-"•

ef.

f(f•

LUISA YANEZ

1/

En tertai nment Ed itor

1

T he best way to spend C hri stma s
vaca tion is in the dark- a t a mo vie
th ea te r .
Decemb er is when studio s pu t th eir
be s t film forw a rd in a las t att_empt
to make up the year 's deficit and mo st
importantly , to meet the cut -off date
(Dec . 25) for
A cadem y Award
eligibility .
· B-elow, the coming attractions in
Miami this Chri stma s :
"Moment
By Moment"-John
Travolta does not wear a white, vested
suit in this movie. He doe s, however , fall
head over heels in love with Lily
Tomlin-an
older woman. It is directed
by Jane Wagner.
"Moment
By Moment"
marks
Travolta's third appearance in a major
movie thi s year; his latest release,
"Grease" made $135 million. Universal
Pictures wants to see him do it again.
"Superman" - It's a plane, it's a
train, it' s Sup erman! We know the
story, he comes from Krypton, is a mildmanner ed man who ha s a fetish for
leotard s.
Ma rlon Brand o sta rs as th e silverhair ed fa th er o f the man of steel, Su sa nn a h York is his mot her a nd newco mer
C risto ph er Reeve p lays the tit le role.
"Fo r ce 10 from Nava r one " - Based
o n an Al istar Maclea n , b est-se lling
n ovel, it will be a best-se lling t icket fare
th is C hristmas.
" N avaro n e" is about WW II
gueri lla fig ht ers assigned to b low u p a
bridge, which wo uld link th e Ger ma ns to
\t a\i.an a\\i.es. Y ou kn ow, " A. Brid ge too
Fa r'!"
Stars Harriso n Ford , Barbara Bach
and Robert Shaw. " Na varon e" is Shaw' s ,
las t film .
" In vas ion of th e Bod y Sna tchers"
- Thi s popu lar 1956 3-D scie nce ficti o n
thrill er has been res urrec ted to scare th e
pant s off its audi ence. T his re ma ke is
ab out a n att empt b y a lien pod -lik e
pl a nt s to snatch bodi es.
Th e in vad ed city thi s tim e is Sa n

Concert cale ndar
.,,, Dec. 8 Ce llar Doo r prese nts Doobie Brothers
and spec ial g uests Ambrosia at the Spo rtator ium
8 p .m . Tic kets are $6 .50 limited adv ance, $7 .50
ge nera l adm ission .
.,,, Dec . 8 JAH Prod uct ions prese nts Third World
at Gusman, 8 p .m . Ticke ts are $6 ..5 0 and $7 .50
reserv ed .
.,,, Dec . 8 JAH Productio ns presents Third World
.,,, Dec. 9 Roc klan d presen ts Weather Reoort at
at Gusma n , 8 p .m. nc kets are $6.50 and $7 .50 ,
rese rv ed .
.,,, Dec. 1 2 Ce llar Doo r prese nts The Grateful
Dead at th e M iami Jai-Alai Fro nton , 8 p .m. Tic kets
are $ 7 .7 5, ge neral ad mission .
.,,, Dec . 16 Co nce rts Wes t prese nt s Bob Dylan at
th e S po rtatorium , 8 p .m . Tic ke ts are $7 .50,
$8 .5 0 and $ 10, rese rved . Hurry , tickets are
limit ed !

Above is a bunch of folk wizzlng
down the road led by Diana Ross.
Right: Ain't it suite and far right
Donny Southerland at his most
mediocre.

SoxScores

Francisco, and the man in charge of
destroy in g t he gree n menace is Donald
Su th e rland. Beware, don't smoke the
po d .
"O liver's Story" - What can you
say abo ut th e sequ el of a mov ie th a t d id

Wednesday
We' re bac k. Thank goodness. Jus t
in time. To nigh t on "Live fro m Wo l flrap" Ario Gu thrie and Pete Seeger
together again singing folk on Channel 2
al 9.

wo nd er s for th e K\ eenex Co r p.'!
Rya n O 'N ea / relUrns as Oli ver, che

widower a t "Love Story's" conclus ion,
now, eight years later, h e ha s a n ew
lov e in his life- C andi ce Ber gen .
" Mag ic" - a hor rifying love story
ab out a ventr ilo q ui st a nd his no t so
dumb dumm y. T he thin gs he d oes to h is
mas ter / slave wo uld m a ke C harlie McCa rth y crin ge. Star s Anthon y H o pkin s,
Ann -Margare t a nd Bur gess Meredi th .

Commercial

ThebesttflO-hoor
vacationin town!

.,- Dec . 3 1 A sp ecia l ··New Year 's Champag ne
Co nce rt·· featur ing th e Atlanta Rhythm Section at
th e Wes t Palm Beac h Aud itori um . Watch this
space forfu rth er info rmation !

FREE PREGNANC Y TESTING e TRAINED CO UNSELORS

BIRTH CONTROUFAM ILY PLA NNING • LEGAL ABORTIONS
IMMEDIATE APPO INTMENTS

DADELAND MEDICAL BUILDING
7400 N. Kenda ll Drive (SW 88t h St.)
Acros s from Dadeland Mall (Burdines)

MAGIC
Thursday
Monty P ython's
Channel 2 at midnight.

Flying

Circus .

Friday
"The New A vengers" tonight at
l I :30 on Channe l 4 . "The Avengers" is
on Channel 51 at 11. You Decide .
"Soundstage"
celebrates its fifth
ann iversary with Harr y Chapin and a
bunch of others . Channel 2 at midnigh t.

Saturday ·
And gurgling of "Monty Python's"
Eric Idle - of same - will be hos ting
Satu rda y Night Live. Channel 7 a t
11 :10. Now bu zz off.

JOSEPHE. LEVINE PRESENTS
MAGIC
ANTHON
Y HOPKINSA"NN-MARGRET
BURGESS
MEREDITH ED LAU1ER
EXECUTIVEPRODUCER
C.O.ERICKSON
MUSICBYJERRYGOLDSMITH
SCREENP\..AY
B'I'\t,I\LL\At,/\
GOLOMAN.
'Sl'I.SE.0 \) ~

\-\\'i;, ~~

PRODUCED BY JOSEPH E. LEVINE
AND RICHARD P.LEVINE
DIRECTEDBY RICHARDATTENBOROUGH
.-n;BYOE

WXE' TEOHCOUJR'

~

t: ••. - ,.... ,..

OPENING
SOON
ATATHEATER
NEAR
YOU.
WATCH
YOUR
LOCAL
NEWSPAPER
FORTHEATRE
LISTING.

a
multi-national
corporation

CHAIR/'1ANOFTJle:
90AR0

S. CLAVS

Nor mony people l,now rhis, bur many of &inro'selvesore co-ops from the Arctic
Circle Communiry College. Like srudenrsor F.I.U.'s
Co-operorive educorlon progrom , they olrernore quorrers of full-rime srudy_
with quorrersof full-nme poid onrhe-Job experience in their chosen fields. lly beingco-ops, Sonro's helpers receive
o salary, academi c credir, and besr of oil, the experienceso necessary,n rodoy·s
elfin JObmorker. ForSonro,Co--operonve EducOtJon
simplifies hisrecrulrmenr plans
since he con judge hisco-op's performance withourlong-range comm,rmen t As
in F.I.U'sco-op progrom, Sonro con meet h~ needsfrom almost ony major rang ing from occounring to zoology (rhose re1ndee15,
you lsnow).
If you ore thinking of becoming or hiring o co-op(orknow someone who could be
o co-op) , give us o coll. We're Co-operative Educat
ion or Floridolnrernor,onol [Jy
rhe way, we're fresh out of Co-ops that work oil day for o sauceroj m ilk, and our
lostresponsib le position in o magical toy foaorvwentto o gnome from Sondusky.

\. -0 [

Tl'vE

D CAT

AT

L

552-2425

- Jud y Te itle r

·~

$200
Includ es Care_Kit and All Follow Up Visits
Same Day Service Wh en Poss ible

Complete Eye Examination - $25

8 534 BIRD RD.
223-0457

• Soft Lenses Are Also
Ava ilab le For Bifo cal
And-Reading Glasses Wea rers

ARTS &.SCll:f-/CES

BVSJt,/ESS

lfOTEL, FOOD&

TIV,VEL-

TfC HtJOLOGY

SERVICES

M-F 9-5:30
SAT. 9-2:00
EVE. BY APPT.
CLOSED WED.

.'.~"':;
\\•.'
."

···.,

..

\

I

Bausch and Lomb SOFT CO NTACT LENSES*

DR. GO-ROONEINHORN
DR. NEIL EINHORN
OPTOMETRISTS

r:;;;:,.

1L- L

Didyou know thot SantoClaushiresco-ops?

.,,, J an. 20 Styx at the Sportator ium . More info to
fo llow .
Ticke ts are available at th e followi ng loca l o utl ets :
Tapesville, Mirac le Mile and Hialeah ; Records
Unlimited , Red Road ; Record land, 163 rd St .,
Hollyw ood , Cutle r Ridge . Also th e fo llow ing box
off ice loca t ions : Gusman Cultural Center, 17 4
E. Flag ler St .; Hollywood Sportatorlum, 16661
Hollyw oo d Blvd .; Sunrise Musical Theatre, W .
Co mm ercial Blvd . and 95 th Ave . , Ft. Laud e rdale·
West Palm Beach Auditorium, Palm Beac h
Lakes Blvd . and Congress , WPB ; Miami Jai-Alal
Fronton, 35 00 NW 37 th Ave. Small se rvice
c harge at all outl e ts .

We interrupt your Box Scores for
this offense
to all humanit y . The
produc t is Joy dish de ter gent and the
character is a young black man who has
just wash ed a plate . Looking at his
reflection in the dish he says, "Look at
that shin e ." That -a-boy .

•

NO QUESTION IS TOO SMAL L

HEAi. Tl-IL

SOCIAL~~VICl',5

CUSTOME
R RELAilOt-lS

(TOKEN 1-llJMAN)

SomethingSuper Comingto a Theater Near You.

~
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Calendars
Days of quality now a daze of quantity
LUISA YANEZ
Entertainment Editor

Joe Alvarez

FIU student
builds low cost

mechanizedrobot
GEORGE VIA
Staff Writer

So you live in America and all you
hear about is our advanced technology
but you never see any progress in your
life that doesn't cost you $10,000 a
throw.
Well,
FIU's
Joe A]varez,
Mechanica]
Engineering
major,
has
devised a Tir f Mechanized Robot (called
"TIM") at relatively low cost.
Th.! robot may soon become the
latest in creative trends in audio-visual,
home
economics,
and
lighting
arrangements.
"I don't like to use tools," Alvarez
said, "so all the pieces (the head & arms)
slide on or screw on with bolts." While
taking courses at FIU, and against the
advice of his classmates, Alvarez spent
three months building his machine.
All of "TIM's"
parts were bought
retail, but Alvarez says "if there is an interest" he will work on keeping his cost
low.
As "TIM" stands now, he can walk
and has a revolving head complete with
lights that come on and flash. "TIM"
··
can also house a casette recorder or eight
track tape player. The housing unit is a
sliding compartment
as well which can
be adjusted to hold a movie projector.
Alvarez says he wants to build more
robot~ so he can expand in this sppn-tobe pioneered
field. He is offering
"TIM" for sale to see what response he
gets. Even though you'd expect a robot
to cost anywhere from $500 to $10,000,
Alvarez is asking around $ 100 for his

work.

Don't get technical
FTU has just about got the Tech
out of its name. Florida Technological
University is a thing of the past. The
university is still there, but it is now
called University of Central Florida as
soon as the state Cabinet and legislature
approve the change. Hmmm, wonder
how University of Southeast Coast of
Florida would sound?

New scholarship on the way
The division of '>tudent affairc;
c;ponsorcd a luncheon Monday to rai'ie
money for a scholarship
award. The
award will be given next fall to a community college student v,:ho has a 'itrong
desire to c;crve others, a good moral
character. good academic ,;;tanding and
a need for financial aid.
Seven 'itudents have been awarded a
c;cholarship since 1974 when the awartj
was initiated by Ozzie Ritchey, vicepresident for student affairs.

They are as varied as the days of the
year. Calendars, my friend, are the stuff
that days and a million dollar industry
are made of.
Their origin springs from banks,
pharmacies and stores which gave them
out as promotional gimmicks.
The choice of calendars then was
severely limited. You could get the
calendar
with the three-puppies-in-abasket pose or one with Vermont winterwonderland scenery:
There were also the cherubic baby,
all smiles and dimples, or the nude girl
on red satin sheets, all smiles and dimples.
Today calendars are no longer impersonal date counters to be had indiscriminately. Now they are specialized
to fit the modern lifestyle.

Among the hundred'> of calcndarc,
available,
there is prohahly one that
suits your ta'>te.
For the c,trong, there arc Pumping
Iron, Superman and I ncrcdihle Hulk
calendars. If you arc on a diet, let a
calendar help you. The Eat and Run,
Diet, Exerci'ie and Engagement calendar
will watch over you like a ha\\ k.
For jogger<,, there arc the Complete
Runner'c, Calendar
for 1979 and the
Runner's calendar.
The Movie
Fan''> calendar
ic:,
another trea\ure. This one give<, a dail)
account of what happened in Holly\\OOd
on every day of any given year.
It is useful.
For example, did you know that on
Nov. 29, 1929 the fir'>t movie to feature
Cole Porter songs wa'i rclea<,ed?
And speaking
of trea<,ure<,, a
Treasure
of Tutankhamen
calendar,
without Steve \.1artin on the CO\Cr, is

a]<,o a\ailahle.
If there is a fad, there ha calendar
\\ hich capitali1e<, on it. The Ji<,t is
cnormou<,: For the kids there are the
.\licky .\fouc:,e calendarc,, Snoopy, a riddle calendar and three Charlie Brown
calendarc,. For tho<,e into beauty, the
Vidal Sassoon Calendar for Beauty and
Health i-, beautifying.
\to" ie-, al'>o have calendar<,: "Star
Wars," "\\'aterc,hip
Down," "Lord of
the Ring-,," and the fore mentioned
"Superman"
can all grace your walls.
Smithsonian Institute and Audubon
Society calendar<;, Kliban's Cat calendar<,, Franzetta calendar<, and the Hobbit are all .veil represented for the 1979
calendar
<,eason "" ith price<; ranging
from S3.99 to 510.
The day<; "hen a nude \.1arilyn
\lonroe "'a<, c,ufficient to make a calendar a permanent part of your wall are
gone.

Paid informational advertisment

REGISTRATION
SCHEDULE CHANGES
..

Monday thru Thursday from 8:30 a.m.
to _8:30 p.m.
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

DECEMBER 11 to 15
Pick up your schedule and 'fee
cards anytime shown above and
we will correct and/or change
your schedule (drOp/add) into
available sections.
Office of Admissions and Records
Tamiami Campus
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,,...Campus Ministry meeting . UH 210, 12 noon
v International Student Club music. UH Forum.
12 ·30 p.m

Calendar
Wednesday,

Tuesday,Dec.12

Dec. 6

.,.,.Sailing Club meeting , UH 315 , 7-10 p .m
.,.,." Insurance What 's Right for You ,'' UH 317 710 pm
.,.,.SGA meeting . UH 140 10 am -5 p .m
Thursday, Dec. 7

.,,. UBS meeting , UH 315 . 12·30 - 1 30 pm
.,,- Sailing Club Class . UH 316 , 12 :30-1 30 pm
.,,- Yoga class , UH 213E , 12 :30-1 :30 p .m., and
7 8 30 pm , UH 213W
.,, Hillel meeting , UH 210 , 1 2-1 30 p.m
.,, Ballroom dance. 7-9 p .m. UH 21 O
.,.,.Free Movie , Julia, UH 140 , 12 30-3 p m
.,,. Sports and Fishing Clinic, UH 140, 6 .30-1 O
pm
Friday, Dec. 8

.,,. Federation of Cuban Students meeting , UH
316 , 12 :30 - 1 .30pm .
v- Yoga cla5S. UH 213E, 12:30-1 ·30 pm
.,.,.Free movie , Ju/fa , UH 140, 7 :30-1 0. p.rr .
.,.,.Guitar ensemble, UH Forum. 12 .30 pm .
Saturday, Dec. 9

,,...University League Second Annual Dinner
Dance and Holiday Ball at the Eden Roe Hotel , for
information call 552-2200
Tickets are $12 50 a
person and $25 a couple
,,...Pakistan Student movie, UH 140 , 7 30 p .m
Sunday, Dec. 1 O

.,., Pakistan Student movie UH 140 , 7 30 p m
Monday, Dec. 11

.,,, African student meeting , UH 315. 12:30 pm
.,.,.Alpha Phi Omega meeting. UH 316, 12 30
Pm .
_,, Psy Chi meeting. UH 317, 12:30 p .m.

.,,, Free movie , TC 148. North Miami Campus,
8 :45 pm
.,,. College Republicans of FIU meeting, UH 315,
12 .30 p .m.
.,.,.International Students meeting, UH 213W
12 30 pm .
v Sports and Fishing clinic . UH 140. 6 .30 p m
.,,. FIU Jazz ensemble UH Forum . noon
.,,. Senior Recital . AT 100 8 pm
Wednesday,Dec.13

.,., Sailing Club meeting . UH 315 . 7 p m
.,,. SGA meeting . UH 140 . 11 am
Thursday, Dec. 14

v UBS meeting. UH 315 , 12 30 pm
.,,, Sailing Club meeting , UH 316 , 12 ,30 pm .
.,,. Phi Beta Lambda meeting . UH 31 7. 12 ·30
pm
v Yoga class. UH 21 3E . 12 30 p.m and again in
UH 213W. 7 p.m.
.,, Ballroom dancing. UH 210, 7 pm
v Free movie. UH 140, 12 30 pm
,,...Sports and Fishing Clinic . UH 140. 6 30 p m
v International
Students Club meeting. UH
Forum, 1 2 ·30 pm .
Friday, Dec. 15
v LAST DAY OF CLASSES
.,,. Federation of Cuban Students meeting. UH
315, 12 30 pm
v Yoga meeting, UH 213E, 12 :30 pm
.,,. Yoga meeting , UH 213E . 12 .30 pm
.,,, Free movie UH 140 . 7 30 p m.
Saturday, Dec. 16

.,,, Winter Quarter Graduation Miami Beach Convention Center, 7 pm
v Senior Recital, AT 100. 8 pm .
.,,- Folk danc3 , UH Forum. 8 pm
.,.,.Hotel Food and Travel Association meeting ,
UH 213W. 12 noon
.,.,.Iranian Students Assoc1at1onmeeting , AT 100,
7 p .m

14

Typing, expert editing, term papers, resumes,
theses. ~rs. Hart - 448-0508
~

14

Typing and secretarial services. Call Stacey,
evenings after 6 p.m. 221-2262.
IBM, neat,
efficient and with a smile! Term papers, resumes,
APA style, editing, etc
__
_ 14

Accounting clerk needed locally. Prefer experienced person. with degree, or close. Salary $9,000
to $10,000 per year
Staff accountant needed for Coral Gables firm
Salary $10,000 to $12,000 per year .
Industrial engineer needed by airlines.
$25.000 to $30,000 per year

Salary

Soon-to-open
dessert shop needs various
helpers. Flexible hours and salary . Neat appearance and personality required
Bookkeeper
needed for Coral
Flexible hours and salary .

Gables

firm .

Recreation counselors needed by hotel. Hours
during Christmas holidays . Must be good with
children, bi-lingual
For further information.
contact
your Coop /Placement Office in UH 340, call 552-2423.

EDUCATIONALCENTER

Jest PrepmhoRSpecralisls
Smee
1931
OPEN
om,EVENINGS'
WE@KEHDS
Cill666-1977
(Dade).~3-9206(Brow.)
1320 S•. Dlxi• Nwy,, C.ra1 Galllff

HELP WANTED
Steak & Ale is taking applications
for COOKS and
GENERAL KITCHEN HELP
Must be neat and_well-groomed

cla1s1f1ed
University typing specialist - IBM, Turabian and
editing. Nancy Unser ~235-2176.

JOB OPENINGS
Research associate needed for local center. Experience in statistics and survey design. Flexible
hours. salary $9500 per year

Apply in person only
Monday thru Friday

We need you-if you want to sell ads, we
can help you make money.
Call 552-2118.

Steak & Ale
18661 Biscayne Blvd.
N. Miami Beach
from 2 to 4 p.m.

The International

Typing, expert editing, term papers, resumes,
theses . Notary, copy machine. Call Carole- 2381424
14

TYPING
Term papers, theses, resumes, letters, drafts,
dissertations, manuscripts, statistical, also legal
typing. 30 yrs. experience . IBM Selectric II
correcting. Quality work Jeanie Myers - 448- ·
2152
14

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES.

Term papers , reports , assignments. manuscripts.
Qual ity typing service , all work proofredd .
Perfection guaranteed . Call Linda , 893-2558 .
947-2766
14

"Roommate Referrals of Miami''
Let us find your ideal roommate! Office 10 minutes
from campus . Member Better Business Bureau M1am1'sOriginal Roommate Service 595-5867 9am-7pm
14

MATHEMATICS

TUTORING

Quality, profess1onai services offered in alt areas
Reasonable mtes Dr Henkel 3 7 4-8085

'76 KAWASAKI 250cc 3-cylinder. less than 5500
miles. $500 Ask for Pat , 931-4488 . between 8
am . and 5 pm
TUTORING GERMAN individually or in groups all•
levels, phone 445-6097
-----

--

-
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FOR SALE

Volkswagon Karman Ghia. AM-FM radio, Semiautomatic, 35,000 miles, $825. Call Jim at 2231344 .
HEY!

MEN! WOMEN!
JOBS - CRUISE SHIPS! FREIGHTERS! No experience
High pay! See Europe, Hawaii,
Australia , So America . Winter, Summer! Send
$3 50 to SEAWORLD C-77 , Box 61035, Sact.,
Ca . 95825

Prisoner, very warm hearted and 1nneed of fnenas
and a companion would like to meet people who
care . Write Taikema Wright #146-106. P.O . Box
45699 , Lucasville. Ohio 45699

tES'I
fBEPABlTlON
532-4848 \s.A.T.
IG.R.E666-2411
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Mules laden with Blue Maguey pina~ on t_heir way to Cuervo's La Rojen.a plant.

Since1795we've~thered our
Blue MaJ!,Ueys
forCuervoGold
the $entle way.
Its theoldway.And still
the best.
At Cuen;o we know that there is only one way to make
Cuervo Gold perfect. The way we've been doing it for more
than 180 years.
That's why people still nurture our fields of Blue
Maguey plants. And why mules are still used to bring
these precious plants to our distillery. Fbr tradition is still
the most important ingredient in Cuervo Gold.
This is what makes Cuervo Gold truly special. Neat,
on the rocks, with a splash of soda, in a perfect Sunrise or
Margarita, Cuervo Gold ivill bring you back to a time when
quality ruled the world.

Cuervo.The Gold standardsince 1795.
CUERVOESPECIAL
•fl)TEQUILA 80 PROOF.IMPORTEDAND BOTTLED BY© 1978 HEUBLEIN, INC., HARTFORD,CONN.

Athleti ·c trainer likes
cutting the red tape
BILL SOPKO
Sports Editor

When Jeff Ciolek was hired this
summer as Florida International's head
athletic trainer, he brought an impressive and diversified list of credentials to the job.
Ciolek, 23, completed
his undergraduate studies at Miami University
of Ohio with a degree in physical
education, with an emphasis on athletic
training. He was certified as an athletic
trainer through the National Athletic
Trainer's Association (N.A.T.A.). His
graduate school work included a certificate program in physical therapy at
the University of Pennsylvania.
During that time, one of Ciolek's
linical affiliations was working as head
athletic trainer for the Cincinati Reds,
Double-A farm team. He obtained added
experience while working at the Cleveland
Sports Medicine Clinic and the Rainbow
Sports Medicine Clinic, both in Ohio.
To adequately perform the many
duties of an athletic trainer for the
athletes of five men's and five women's
sports programs at FIU, Ciolek hired an
assistant
trainer who he felt was
knowledgeable and able to work with
him. Ciolek chose Kathy Goll mar, who
completed her undergraduate
studies

with Ciolek at Miami University, to serve as full-time graduate assistant trainer.
Gollmar, 22, is enrolled as a graduate
student here and is planning to take her
N.A.T.A.exam in January.
The job of athletic trainer carries
many responsibilities at FlU. He must
serve ·as a go-between of the coach and
the physician, is responsible for coordinating medical care for FIU athletes,
sets
up
conditioning
programs
(flexibility, running, weight-training) to
help athletes both during the season and
in the off-season, must perform first aid
and emergency care and carries out
rehabilitation
programs for injured
athletes. The trainers cover practices and
home games, and also travel with the
various teams to away games.
Ciolek is happy with his new job
and is optimistic about its future.
"I'm
very pleased
with our
program so far. I see a lot of growth
potential
for the athletic
training
prog'ram at FIU in the future,'' he said.
"For example, we're going to coordinate a program with the School of
Physical Therapy. Students can gain
practical experience in athletic training.
"Athletic director Tom Wonderling
has been very supportive
of our
program. He's helped us to make improvements to the training room and
facilities,'' Ciolek said. "Compared to

Paid informational advertismeni
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other trammg rooms, we are about
average for the number of athletes we
serve, but there are still many things we
would like to add."
Wonderling is also very pleased
with the work of the two trainers, and
feels that they make a pos1t1ve contribution
to FIU's
total
athletic
program.
"Most important to any university
is the health and welfare of its students,
and the training room operation adds a
great deal in developing student-athlete
morale," Wonderling said. "Jeff and
Kathy's personal interest and concern
for the individual has given our athletes
added confidence."
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HAVE YOU DOWN?

1) 'ENGINEER'S LIABIUTY'
American Society of Civil
Engineers presents Thomas J. Kaderabek, Law Engineering
Testing Co. on Wednesday, Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. in UH 213E.
2) Should a University Impart Values on Students? by Or.
Arias and Dr. Hauptli on Thursday, Dec. 7 at 12:30 p.m., PC 520.

3) TR"NCENDENTAL MEDITATION LECTURE, Friday, Dec. 8
at 12:30 in UH 140. Open to all stude~ts.

4) Alpha Phi Omega is havlng an Introduction Banquet Friday,
Dec. 8 at 6 p.m .. Tickets are $6. Sponsored in part-"by The
Social and Culturat Committee.

S) CHRISTMAS PARTY on ~ec. 15 with Andy Harlow's Latin
Fever Band.
6) "SEASON'S PARTY'; Sunday, Dec. 17. Sponsored by the
Students for International Understanding. For information call
Violetta at 552-2121.
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IS ALL YOU NEED

UNDERFLORIDA LAW

ff. ImmediateAuto InsuranceCertificatesto Complywith 1978 Law
~
CHARLES ADLER
~ INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
n

7) DISCOUNT MOVIE TICKETS available for $1 with Student
ID at the Information Center, UH 102, or contact 552-2121.

Reputable Insurance Agency for 22 Years
·we can help solve your Insurance blues'
SPECIAL SERVICE TO FIU STUDENTS, FACULTY~ STAFF, AND FAMILIES
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8) FlU Jazz Ensemble every Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. in the UH
Forum.
9) WINTER WONDERLAND WEEK is coming January 1 2-20.
The All American College Bowl and the FIU Olympics Team
events will be held-call Shelly at 2137 for team sign-up information or go to UH 312.

ll
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• Motorcycles from $20
~ •Young Drivers Special Discount
Low Down Payments

D•

10) SGA MEETING every Wednesday at 11 a.m. in UH 150.
11) MOVIE OF THE WEEK, ''JULIA'' starring Jane Fonda
.Venessa Redgrave and Jason Robards. Thursday at 12:30
p.m. and Friday at 7:30 and 10 p.m.
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Main Office
70 N.E . 167 St
N. Miami Beacb
945-4335

.

.12 All open 6 days
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We have every form of insu,:::
Life • Boats • Jewelry • Business
Homeowners• Apartments• Condos
Hospitilization • Flood

Broward Office
1295 E. Hallandale
Beach Boulevard
454 . 070 1

Across from
Miami-Dade North
11 51 5 NW 2 7 Avenue

• Eveningsby appointment

~l~'--G-le=<;,;i:Am_UJ.,..u....t~~AAm~~~
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685-0311

• Hablamos Espanol

